The effectiveness of an online mind-body intervention for older adults with chronic pain.
The Self-care Pain Management Project assessed the feasibility and efficacy of delivering online mind-body self-care techniques to 78 adults aged 55 and older with chronic pain. To assess feasibility, the study monitored use of the intervention and documented participant satisfaction. A randomized trial with intervention (n = 41) and waiting list comparison groups (n = 37) was used to assess changes in pain intensity, limitations due to pain, pain self-efficacy, depression, anxiety, and awareness of responses to pain from baseline to follow-up at 6 weeks. There were statistically significant results for between-group difference in awareness of responses to pain, improvements in pain intensity and pain interference for both groups, and increases in confidence with using nonmedical self-care techniques to manage pain for the intervention group. Reductions in mean pain scores reported by the intervention group at log on and log off also suggest that the intervention may have an immediate impact on reducing pain. Findings document the feasibility of a relatively short-term, online mind-body pain management intervention that can have benefits for participants. The characteristics of those who volunteered for an online self-care pain management intervention also have implications for identifying target populations for such interventions. This article documents the outcomes of an Internet-based self-care pain management intervention that focused on mind-body exercises. The study suggests that the Internet can be an efficient mode for delivering self-care education to older adults with chronic pain and has potential benefits that complement clinical care.